Emergency Room Diversion Grant Programs

- Colorado: Valley-Wide health Systems, Inc.*
  Eric Wolf - Eric.Wolf@state.co.gov

- Colorado: Peak Vista Region;*
  Robert Zavosky - Robert.Zavosky@ct.gov

- Connecticut: Solution to Reduce Non-Emergent Visits
  Charles Owens - Cowens@dch.ga.gov

- Georgia: Alternative Non-Emergency Service Provider Project
  Charles Owens - Cowens@dch.ga.gov

- Illinois: Emergency Room Diversion Program*
  Kathleen M. Moles* - Kathleen.M.Moles@illinois.gov

- Indiana: Partnership for Alternative to ER Services*
  David Lambert - David.lambert@fssa.in.gov

- Louisiana: Operation REDIRECT
  Mary Scorsoned - Mary.scorsoned@la.gov

- Maryland: Primary Care Coalition (PCC) Primary Care Connect Project*
  Tricia Roddy - roddy@dhmh.state.md

- Massachusetts: Medicaid ER Diversion
  Audrey Gasteier - Audrey.Gasteier@state.ma.us

- Michigan: Montcalm Area Health Center/Spectrum United Health
  Lonnie Barnett - BarnettL@Michigan.gov
• Missouri: Primary Care Home Initiative*
  Karen A. Purdy - Karen.A.Purdy@dss.mo.gov

• New Jersey: ED Community Partnership for Express Care and Case Management*
  Pamela R. Orton - Pamela.r.orton@dhs.state.nj.us

• North Carolina: Improved Access to Non-Emergent Care Initiative in North Carolina*
  Shelley Keir - Shelley.Keir@dhlhs.nc.gov

• North Dakota: Emergency Diversion Project*
  Brendan Joyce - Bizoyce@nd.gov

• Oklahoma: Community Health Centers, Inc. ER Diversion Project*
  Buffy Heater - Buffy.heater@okhca.org

• Pennsylvania: Establishment of Alternative Non-Emergency Service Providers*
  Connie Bires - cbiress@state.pa.us

• Rhode Island: Alternate Non-Emergency Provider Project
  Sharon Kernan - SharonK@dhs.ri.gov

• South Dakota: Sioux Falls School-based Health Pilot
• South Dakota: Urgent Care Clinic Development
• South Dakota: Bennett County Hospital/Horizon Health Alternative Non-emergency Services Partnership
• South Dakota: Telehealth Urgent Care Clinic Project
• South Dakota: Pine Ridge, Chronic care Access
• South Dakota: Developing Medical Homes on Pine Ridge Indian Reservation
  Kim Malsam-Rysdon - kim.malsam-rysdon@state.sd.us

• Tennessee/TC Thompson Children’s Site/ Hospital Volunteer State Health Plan*
• Tennessee: - Haywood site*
• Tennessee: - Nashville/Medical Home Connection*
  Lauren Barca - Lauren.Barca@tn.gov

• Utah: Diversion of Medicaid Non-Emergent Emergency Department Usage Diversion of Medicaid*
  Non-Emergent Emergency Department Use
  Gail Rapp - GAILRAPP@utah.gov

• Washington: Community Collaboration for Appropriate Emergency Department Care
  Vazaskia Caldwell - Vazaskia.Caldwell@hca.wa.gov

Summary template submitted*